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COMMISSION HOUSCS.,

AND NAVY CLOTHS.
WILIUM fTiIfODGRASS’

V
CLOTH 'HOUSE,

*O. 34-South. SECOND and 33 bTBAWBEHBY STS.
CIVIL LIST,

Black Cloths,
Do. Doeskins, 1

Fancy Coatings,
Do. Casaimeres,

Esquimaux,
Chinchillas,
Super Velvets,
Ragstan Sables,
Tricots,
True Blues,
Scarlets,

'Billiards.
Bagatelles

icceeded lu replenishing our
New Styles of beautiful

n029-lm

fJHE ATTENTION OF

.

armyand navy.
6-4 Bine Flannels
8-4 Dark Bias Casslmeree,
6-4 do. do.
-8-4 Light Bias do.
'B-4 do. do.
8-4 Dark Bias Doeskins,
6-4 do. do.
6-4 Bias Cloths.
6 4 do. Castors.
6-4 do. Pilots.
6 4 do. Boavers,
S-4 and 6-4 Meltons,
Trimmings, Ac.

Unexpectedly, we have sa
(Stock with some entirely
CLOAKINGS.

THE TRADE
IS GALLED TO

OXJK. STOCK OF
SAXONY WOOLEN 00. all-wool Plain Flannel*.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes, in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA'FLANNELS.
MPRENHEKE QUALITY,”

Squareand Long Shawl*.
WASHINGTON MILLS Long Shawl*.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

is, 18, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 01.
FANCY' OASSIMERES AND SATINETTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all grade*.
BED BLANKETS, 10.4,11-4,12.4,13-4.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES,

SHIRTINGS, &0., from varlou* Mill*. -

3DE COURSEY, HAMILTON, <6
EVANS,

33LETITIA Street* and
33 South PKOITT Street •0«25-fmw2m

KOTICJE TO GRAIN DEALERS AND
BHIPPBSS.

80,000 UNION A, SEAMLESS BAGS,
All Linen, weUht 20 ounces,

TieBest and Cheapest Bax In the.market.
Also, .

BURLAP BAGS,
. o(iUBlxei. for Corn, Oats* Bone-dust* Coffee, &«.. ue
I Binn/actured endfor sale, for net cash, by

CHARLES H. GKRIGGt, Agent,
Ko* 13T MAHKBT Street (Second Story).

Late of219 Church alley.

CHIFLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
D goH.

*O. XU CHESTNUT STREET,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

fOR THB SALE OP
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

0f22-6m . • ' - ~

JJAGSI BAGS l BAGS I

NSW AND SECOND HAND,
gUKLISS, BPEIiAP, AND QBJfMI

B AGS.
- QoiuUntly on k&nd.

JOHN T. BAILEY * OOJ,
Mo. US MOKTH FEOHT STRUT,

£■» WOOB BACKS FOB SALB,

«f>.K *TO PRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1863. 1863.
FALL AND WINTEB

CHOICE

dby goods.

ROBERT POLLOCK * 00-5
IMPOETEBS AND JOBBERS,

go. >ll HABKET ST.KBBT.

OffilT fox utfaa Joraa and Sto«k Sof Jjwcy
cad 8t»la

DRY GOODS,

ntHiMUr oftiklr
OWX IKFOETA.TIOH,

IltadlMUu Ut*rt Sky lea ta.

SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS,

IbU widttnaokbt

yjJIHT OH. MELLOB A CJO.I

is F O B T K B S|

Hoi. MU{#* HOSTH THIRD STKBST.

We'taTite theattentloa of Hu trade to on* lar*eetoek of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIRT Si DRAWERS!

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFB.,

44 UHEHS, AKD SHIBT FRONTS.
fI3-8p : :

JtAJJIES’ FURS.
FANCY FURS.

JOHN EABEIBA,

Xo. Vis AKJH STBEBT. BELOW EIGHTH.

Importer and Kanuractnrer
or

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

Hr eeeortment ofFAHOT TORS for ladlea and OhU-
4jtn t, now complete, anaembraeinffeYery variety that

Will bo fashionable durlnf the present isaaon. 11l sold

at the mannfaetnrera' pricoa, for euh. Ladlea. Please
stye me a sail. t*4 ' 4”

.QPENING OF FANCY FURS.

JO HN A. ST AMB ACHj
IHPOBTBE AND MANTJPACTUBEB OT

LADIES’ FANCY FURS,
*O. BSMJ ARCH STEBET, BELOW HINTH,

HU BOW open »rolendid utoek of
LADIES ASD CHILDESK’S FURS,

Whitt Will be »old af tlw
LOWEST CASH PBICBS. oeS-Sni

cEOB6E V. W OMR 1TB ,

’

MOB. *l# AMD 411 ABCS STBKET.

BAB SOW OPES

A PULL ASSORTMENT

IjADIES’ pubs,
Which the attention ol thepnbli. Is invited. .624-4*

•AS MIXTURES, Ac.

ABGH STREET.
«J. A. VA NK-I BK A O O.j

KAOT7AGTUKBBS 07

O H AND E L I E R 8
AND OTHER

GAS FIXTURES.
am: ReiMli Broun Btnurei s.e! Onunmti. FomUla

anl'Hln Sh&dn. and a Tarlety of

FANCY GOODS,
WEOLISALE AND BET All..

Iflnn nil Mid mmiM own

CARPB'TINGS.

•«QJJEN ECHO” MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, FA.
UOOALLDM A OO.)

HUiniOmUl. IMPORTERS, AMD DSALEIS IK

O A.RS»E tX,INGJ-8,

OIL CLOTHS. AO)

[WASHHOUSE, 609 CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE UTOEFENDENCE HALL.

«08-»»
DEMURS.

JJOBEKT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
NortheMt ComerFOURTH andRACB Street.,

PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMPOHTBRS AND DEALERS IN
r '

FOREION AND DOMESTIC
WINDOWAND PLATE GLASS,

■AKxrriOTCKEKg o?
WHITE LEAD AMD ZINC PAINTS, PUTTT. *O.

Aonne roe tub oelebbatbd
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

MlMaand.oninimer. inpplledai
VEST LOW PRICES FOB CASH.

MT-Sm

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LUJtD TABLBS.

mom & campion,
Mo. #Bl SO OTH SECOND STREET,

1* «onMtton With their ezloasWe Cahiaet hnilnes., ere
MOW mannfMturlnksnipenorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
fcl4 have now on hand ft full supply, finished with theMOOBKs* CAMPION'S IMPROVS!)
VThlch ampronouncedby ftU who have mod them to boBuorlor to *ll other*. • ■ •

Tor the qualityand -finishof these Tables, tho m&nu-
fauturen renr to their numerous patrons: throughoutEke Onion, who are fawliUr with the eharaeUr oftheir
Work. B«el4«*
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RETAll* DRY GOODS*

CPEOIAL ATTENTION SOLICITED
%

TO OUR STOCK OF

B L A Df E E T S.

Having unsurpassed facilities for obtaining all the
best makes of

BLANKETS.
We arenow prepared to offer the largest assortment of
goods in this line to be found la this country. Our long
experience in this branch of our business gives ns the
opportunity to offer such inducements to the public as
cannot be found in any other establishment. Selling

more of these goods than all the trade combined, enables
us to handle much larger quantities, and thus gives us
great advantages over others who do not devote special

attention to this department.

Wekave now in store the following celebrated makes.
ROCHDALE, ONTARIO,
HOLLAND. NORWICH.
YOBKBfI)RE, COOHECO.
CUMBERLAND* . HAMILTON,

Intheir various sizes and qualities.

CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS;

A Good Assortment of

FOREIGN BLANKETS,
Blankets Ranging in Price from $3 to f 25

per Pair.
The best AU-lVool Blankets in the City at $7.60; the

same as others are selling at $8 50,

A large lot of good, warm Blankets for Hospitals will
be sold LOW, for that purpose.

TotheTrade wecan offer extra Inducements, either by
the pair or package.

To Hotels and Schoolsat Wholesale prices,

COWPBRTHWAIT GO.
N. B.—We would call the attention of buyers to our

immense stock of Sheeting and Shirting MUSLINS. 10*4
Pepperell and 10-4 Bates Sheetings at $1 per yard.

. 4s“ To the Dorcas, Ladies’Aid, and other charitable
Societies, vie would invite attention to our stock of
WOOLEN FLANNELB. All-Wool Red Twilled Flannel,
heavy, at 45cents by the piece.

COWPERTHWAIT & GO.,
N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

no2Lmwftde3l

JOHN F. YOUNG,

No. TO NORTH FOURTH .STREET,
WILL OFFER, FOR IRE BALAKCK OF THE SEA3OS,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

THE FOLLOWING DRESS GOODS
MERINOS,
POPLINS.
REPS,

ALPACAS,
CO BURGS.
DELAINES. del-12*

J£D. GROSJBAN,

1013 CHESTNUT STREET.
Respectfully calls the attention of the ladies to his well-
-6elactoi)£tockrfCAMßHlC HANDXEKCHIEF3.

Also, a flue collection of
Fancy and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Gents’ and Ladies’ Handkerchiefs. •

. „
~ ■IKITIAXS AlsD OTHER DESIGNS Embroidered in the

latest stales and in thebest possible manner.
Afull assortment of

embroideries.NIGHT-GOWNS.
CAPS.CHEkISES,

GARIBALDIS, '

COLLARS, SLEEVES, CUFFS,
HOOP SKIRTS, HEAD DRESSES,

NETS, GLOVES. &c.

818 OPENING,
'

gjg
AT THE

ARCH-STREET CLOAK STORE,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

„

LADIES* AND MISSES* CLOAKS.
KOg-tf ~ ' • ■

gKIRTSS SKIRTS! SKIRTS I

SL A/ JONES’
' oelbsnatHb

mb PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
Gea oalrto lonad tX ,

, Ho. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
rBIUDKUPHIA.

OYRK THB noun.
V In, sanulnc nnlen* atuund

M. A. JOWB3’ *

KB PLUS OITKA SKIBT.
Mll-f»sa 11 B- EIGHTH STBBBI.'

TAS. DENNY, S E COR. ELEVENTH
V LOMBAKD, liaa onhand aid offers for sals, at
I°W Prl“Sk,ACK SILKS. BLACK SILKS.

26, 27, 28, 84 IB BLACK SILKS, at $1 37, $1.60. *162,
$1.75, and $2. Thoseare from the recent Auction Sales,
and were imported when gold was a great deallower
than it is at present. ; •'

• - '
DRESS GOODS.

Onelot all-wool Reps, choice shades
One lot Plaid Reps, new5ty1e......... .
Every shade and quality ofPreach Mermoas, cheap.
Onelot 10-4English Coburge, every shade .. • • 1 25
Valencias, from=7^lo^^
All-wool Long Shawls, at $6 60. $7.25, $8.25, $lO, $10.50.
“lotsBrocw Lonf Shavgs^ver^ow.
Onelot all-wool 10 4 Blankets $6 50
Onelot all- wool 11-4Blanket* 8 50
One caseall-wool 11-4 Blankets, very heavy........ 10 00
One case all-wool 12-4Blankets, slightly damaged. 12 00
One case all-w00112.4 Blankets, extra heavy....... 13 00
One case all-wool 12-4Blankets, fine and heavy... 15 00

Also, one lot all-wool |Gray Blankets, weighing nine
pounds, $5.50. These are very cheap Domestics, cheaper
than they can be bought wholesale. Dress Goods ef
every description low. A full dine of Cassimeras, for
Gents 1 and Boys* wear, at - JAMES DENNY’S,

_

del-61* S. £. cor. BLSYBNTfi and LOMBARD.

TOHN H. STORES, 702 ARCH
V STREET, would callthe attention of the ladies to
iiig irnmpngfl stock of DBB6B GOODS, most of which,
has been reduced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS, consisting
ofFrench Merinoes, Figured Camlet Cloths, Wool and
part Cotton Delaines, Figured and Striped Mohairs,
English Meiinoee, Wool Plaids, Piaid Dress'Goods, Cali-
coes, &c. de4-tf

H STEEL & SON WOULD GALL
• attention to their Stock ofFINE DRESS GOODS,

ail boughtat very low prices, early in the season, and at
the reoent Auction Sales: *

French Merinoes, 75c to $2. 80.
French Poplins and Reps, 87>£c to $1 75.;
Dress Goods of every variety, 20c to $2.
3,000 yards two-yard wide Merinoes* %x.w.• •
Blanket Shawls, a great variety of styles, $3.25 to $l3.
Broche Shawls, great bargains. $9.60 to SH. - .
Circulars and Bacques, of all kinds of Cloths, as low

prices. ■ * *
Fancy Silks, $1 to $5. .
Plain foil de Soles, $1.25 to $2 50. n ■Moire Antiquesand CordedSilks, $3.50 to $5. _ •

Nos. Tl 3 and 71S NorthTENTH St.
1Lot AIL wool Shaker Flannels, 62Hc, worth 80c. n025

TOHN F. YOUNG,
V No. VO North FOURTH Street,

Will open this day. 1 case Figared Mohairs; 1 case
Coheres, at areally rednced Prices.

Also, 40 pairs super all-wool Blankets at *7. GO. Un-
surpassed in this market. • del-12t

Tj'D'WIN HALL & CO., NO. 26 SOUTH
Xj SECOND Street, wouldcall attention to their Block
of Clothe for Ladies’ .Cloaks, -

Superior quality Frosted Beaver Cloths, $8 a yard.

■ Velvet Beaver Cloths, all-wool, fine.
TricotBeaver Cloths. '•

Fine Plain Beaver Cloths.
. Ribbed Beaver Cloths.

Chinchil-'a Cloths. . «...

N. B.— Cloaksfor sale, made out of the above Clothe.
Cloaks made toorder.
Superior quality 4-4 Silk Velvets, at $l6 and $16.69

per yard. del-tf
103* CHESTNUT STREET.

B. M. NEEDLES
is recbivmtg datlt

ALL DESIRABLE NOVBLTII*

LATEST IMPORTATION!,

ia&AOSS.
EMBROIDERIES.

WHITE GOODS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS. Re., fee.

103* CHESTNUT STREET,

CORNER OF EIGHTH AND SPRINGv^ 1 GARDEin
BEAUTIFUL AND SEASONABLE.GOODS I

PRICES MUCH LOWER THAW ELSEWHERE!
We are selling best quality of French Poplins, all Silk

and Woo], for sl.o2>s per yard. Sold down-town not
teas than $2.

_THORNLEY & CHISM.
fLL-WOOL POPLINS AND REPS,il for $l. r

'

ExcellentFrench Merinoes for $1.26.
Afine stock of Delaines and Calicoes.
All-Wool Plaid Cashmeres in greatvarlety.

THORNLEY & CHISM,
.Corner ofEIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

THORNLEY & CHISMX - ABE selling
Power-Loom Table Linens,
ShakerandotherFlannelß, -

Extra Super-super Rochdale Blankets,
Frosted Beaverand other Cloths,Cassimeres, 4c. ,4c.

VERY CHEAP.
TIEADQUABTERS FOR SHAWLS'!
X-A- Long and Square Broche Shawls,

Long and Sonare Blanket Shawls,
Plaid Shawls, striped Shawls, Plain. Shawls, 4c.,
Children'sShawls. Misses’ Shawls, Gents 1 Shawls,
Lon*and Square Black Thibet Shawls,

At THORNLEY & CHISM’S,
6. E. Corner of EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

CILKS! SILKS!
Good Black Silks for SI.Batter for *1.20. *l.tO, *1.70, *2, and *2 20 per yard.

Plain Brown. Bine. Pmmle. and Green Silks.for*l.OO.
Black figured Silk;, Plaid Silks, &0., Ac

; BEAUTIFUL BROCHE SCARFS,
A LARGE STOCK OF BALMORAL SHIRTS,

And ell other hinds ofGoods, comprising
• . A FIRST-CLASS STOOKT

At THORNLEY & CHISM’B,
no2l-2m M.E.Cor.EIORTH and SPRING GARDEN.

WINTER SILKS.
II ' A Lot of Fancy Bilks. .

.
' Autumn and winter styles.

At very low prices.
BHARPEEBS BROTHERS,

CHESTNUTaadEIGHTH Streets.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

JAS E. CAMPBELL <fi CO.,

NO. 727 CHESTNUT BTREET,

REDUCED THE PRIGEB

Of many, styles of their

MERINOES,s
REPS.

POPLINS, and
[PRINTED DELAINES,

To which they invite the attention of bnyers. dei-3t

♦;■ -
>*

Q.OODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

THOS, W. EVANS & CO..

[KVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR HANDSOME AS
SORTMENT OP

DRESS GOODS,

Embracing all the novelties of the Season, both In style

and material. .

FRENCH POPLINS, silk faced.

FRENCH POPLINS, ribbed.
ALL-WOOL POPLINS, in choicest shades.
ARMENIENNES.
TARLTON PLAID POPLINS, &c.

ALSO,
An usual, at tbls season, they will offera large Quan-
tity of Goods, at REDUCED PEICES. for PRESENTS
daring the coming

CimiSTMAS SEASON,

Willbe found now

AMONG WHICH

100 ps. FINE FRENCH MERINO, at fl.
200 “ . PLAID MOHAIRS, at 87£c.
And other Goods in'the same ratio.

THOS. W. EVANS & CO.,
818 and 830 CHESTNUT STREET.

j> o y s,

CA.T> J 3 T SUITS.,

ADAPTED TO ■
MILITARY SCHOOLS;

JACKETS,
PANTS,

OVERCOATS,

OF FANCY CASSIMERES, MELTONS, &c.

COOPEB & COMRD,

NINTH AND MARKET.

OPEN.
HIGH AND KBLIABHH

FURS

Of our own Importation and Manufacture.

HUDSON’S BAT SABLE,
ROYAL ERMINE,
DARN SABLE MINK,
REAL CHINCHILLA,
DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

In every fashionable style, far

LADIES. MISSES. ■ mAND. CHILDREN.

S-TRS M&DE TO ORDER
AT THE

PAKIS MANTILLA, CLOAK,

FUR E ffl P ODIUM,
920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROOTOB & CO.
no€.frmw2m
“ MOURNING STORE.”

EVERY ARTICLE FOR MOURNING WEAR,

BONNETS,
MANTILLAS, SHAWLS, Stc.

M. & A. MYERS <Ss GO.,
nol7-mtnlm 926 CHESTNUT Street.

WATCHES AND JEWEEKY.

J E. CALDWELL & CO.,

822 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have received a large assortment of Rich Goods, o1
' heir own Importation, comprising

NOVELTIES OE THE PRESENT SEASON:

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.
RIOH FANS, entirely new designs.
COMBS, In Gilt, Shell, and Steel.
ENGRAVED GLASS VASES AND CARD.

RECEIVERS. ■SPLENDID DECORATED FRENCH FORCE-
LAIN VASES, CARD-RECEIVERS, AND
FLOWER STANDS.

.

DRESSING CASES for Ladies and Gentlemen.
RICH JEWEL CASKETS, GLOVE BOXES,

WRITING DESKS, LIQUOR OASES, &o.
CORAL, TORTOISE SHELL, AND STEEL

JEWELRY.
BRONZE STATUETTES, ANIMALS, INK-

STANDS. MATCH-SAFES, OANDELABRAS,
MANTEL CLOCKS. Marble, Bronze, and Gilt.
RIOH JEWELRY, Diamond, Pearls, and all the

Prcoiouu Gem», Gold and Enamel,
SUPERIOR WATCHES, American, Swiss, and

English.
SILVER WARE, of every description.
PLATED GOODS, American and English.
no!4-tde26 - ■ ■
JN G. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH

XLM street, has just reoelyed a very handsome assort,
gimt of FINE SEAL RINGS. no2-3m

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
JCSattended to by the most experienced workmen,
andevery Watch warranted for oney^r'

Eusgßtll
no2-Sm 33 North SIXTH Street.

jvMUBICAI/ BOXES..'
TN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,X playing from Ito 12 tunes; choice Opera and Ameri-
«bu Melodies. FARR 4BROTHER, Importers,

■efl.firo 184- CHERTMCT Street, below Tourth.

MIMINEKY GOODS/

FRENCH FLOWERS, 1863.
FEATHERS, LACES, RIBBONS, &

NEW-STYLE HATS,
JUST OPENED AT

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.’S,
No. THE CHBSrNUT Street, below ESchth.

~10-Siß

YARNS.

O O L.
Onhand, and consignments dally arriving, of

TUB AND FLEECE,

Commonto Pall Blood, choice and clean.

WOOLEN YARNS,
16 to 30 cuts, fine, on hand, and new supplies coming

COTTON YARNS,
Xoe. 6 to 80s, of first-class makes,

InWarp, Bundle, and Cop.

X. B .—All numbers and descriptions procured at once,

onorders.

ALEX.WHILLDIN & SONS,
18 North FRONT Street,

Philadelphia.noll-mwftf

gILK THREADS AND COTTONS
""

' SEWINGMAOHINES,
Wholesale and retail.

,LAING & MAGINNIB,
noI4-lm* No. 30 North THIRD Street.

OLIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE OF
Y_r CARSTAIR’S pure Olive Oillost received nor Shi,
BLISS. gg4

“1|b JjAB . CARSTAIRS. Sole Amnl.,
1 136 WALNUT, and 31 GRANITE Street

Also, an Invoice of the same iust landtag, ex-JW*
LU6T&IS.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1863.
CLOTHING.

WAKAMAKER & BROWN, OAK
T", HALL

WAKAWAKER & BROWN, OAK HALL.
WaNAMAKER Bz, BROWN, OaK HiLL.

WINTER CLOTHING, WINTER CLOT-JUNG.
WINTER CLOTHING, WINTER CLOTHING.
WINTER CLOTHING. WINTER CLOTHING.

B. E. CORNER SIXTH ANT) MARKET. '

S. K CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET.
S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET.

TEN-DOLLAR uVEROOaTS.
ELEVEN-DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
TWELVE-DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
TH[RTEEN-DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
FOURTKEN-DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
FIFTEEN-DOIiLaR OVERCOATS.
SIX') EEN-DO ILAR OVERCOATS. ,
SEVENTEEN.DOLLAR OVERCOATS.. -
BIGIITEBN-DOLLAg OVERCOATS.
NINETEEN DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
TWENTY-OOLLaR overcoats.
TWENTY-TWO DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
TWENTY-SEVEN*DOLL AR OVBRCOATS.
TWENTY-EIGHT-DOLLaR overcoats.
TWENTY-NlNfi-DOLLAR OVERCOATS.
TIIIRTY-DOLLAR OVERCOATS
THIRTY.FIVE DOLLAR OVERCOATS. '
FORTY-DOLLAR OVERCOATS. '
FORTY-FIVE DOLLAR OVERCOATS.

' PANTS FOR *3 GO. VESTS FOR $2.25.
PANTS FOR $4, VESTS FOR 82.60.
PANTS FOR $4 60, VESTS FOR »2.7f1.
PANTS FOR $5, VESTS FOR 83. _

PANTS FOR 86 60, FOR s3r?s.
PANTS FOR $6. VESTS FOR $3 60.
PANTS FOR *6.00, VESTS FOR $3.75.

. PANTS FOR $7, VESTS FOR $4. ' • .

PANTS FROM $7-60 TO SII,:AND VESTS FROM $4
TO $8

ALL OUT IN FASHIONABLE STYLES
ALL CUT IN FASHIONABLE STYLE.
all cut in fashionable style.

BLACK CASSIMEBE PANTS, $5.
BiACK CASSIMERE PANTS. So.
BLACK CASSTMERE PANTS. $5.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
OAK HALL.

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
deO S. B. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET SfS.

JgDWAKD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

T A I tons,"
14i» SOUTH THIRD STREET.

BEAR THB EXOHANOB,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH.

Han now In itore a LARGE STOCK and complete aa-
cortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TERMS CASH.—Priest much lower than any other

Eret-olass establishmeat. oelo-tf

TJLAOK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street

BLACK CABS. FARTS, 96.80, ' At 704 MARKET Stroet
SLACK CASS. PANTS, *5.60. At 704 MARKET Streot.
SLACK CASK PANTS. *6.60, AS 704 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS. PANTS, *5. SO, At 704 MARKET Street
GRIGG * VAR GUNTEN’S, Mo. 7M MARKET Street
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, So, 7M MARKET Stroet
GRIGG A VAR GBNTEN’B, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG A VAN GUNTEN’S, Ro. 704'MARKET Street
GRIGG A VAR GURTBH’S, Ro. 704 MARKET Street

»e24-6m .

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

J7IRST PREMIUM SHIRT AND
WRAPPER MANUFACTORY.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
G. A. HOFFMANN,

606 AEGH STREET,
Would invite'the' attention of the Public to his large

and complete stock of , .

GENTLEHEFS EURNISHISG GOODS,
Among which will be found the largest stock of

• GENTLEMEN’S WRAPPERS
*

ik the ciry.
Special attention given to the manufacture of

FINE SHIRTS AND WR APPERS TO ORDER.
Every variety of Underclothing, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Scarfs, Mufflers, &c. no3o-mtuf-3m

gPBCIAL NOTICE.
REMOVAL.

HENRTT ATKINSON,
Formerly of Nos. 146and 14S Eouth Third street,

Has removed to the new and handsome store,

No. 620 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where he will keep a choice assortment of Gentlemen’s

FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting of Shirts, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspen-
ders* Ac. de3Gt

REMOVAL.
LINFOREI XiTJHIBISrS

HAS REMOVED'
FEOM

No. 81 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
TO

f. W. CORNER SIXTH AJfB CHESTNUT,
Where he now offers a

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK •

OF
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Embracing all the latest novelties. -

PRICES MODERATE.
M3f The attention of the public is respectfully so-

licited.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. OcZS-Sm

/GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
VJT GOODS.

McINTIBE & BROTHER,
No. 1035 CHESTNUT STBBET.

AN ENTIRSIiI NEW STOCK.
SUPERIOR UNDERCLOTHING, HO-

SIERY, HDKFB, CRAVATS, &0.
49“ Stocks and Napoleon Ties made to order.
S3' An elegant assortment ofKid Gloves.
43- Gentlemen’s Dressing GownsIn great variety.

48* The “MODEL SHIET” always ..on hand and
made to order. o«M-3m

JOHN O. ARRISON,'

NOS.I AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
HAS NOW IN STOKE

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
foe

FALL AID WINTER WEAR.
Also, Hamdaetures from the Best Material and la a

Superior Mannerby HAND:
Fine SHIRTSand COLLARS.
Shaker Flannel SHIRTSand DBAW3EB.
Heavy Red-twilled Flannel SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
English CantonFlannel SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
Buckskin BHIRTSand DRAWERS.
ClothTRAVELLING SHIRTS.
WRAPPERS, STOCKS, TIES, &«.

And sold'at the most moderate prices. o«7-6a

WINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.A- Tha subscriber would Invite attention to hi*
IHPBOYBB CUT OF SHIETB,

which he.makes a specialty Inhis business. Also, tot-
“““irOVBLTAs FOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAK, '

J. W. SOOTT,
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STOKE.

Jte. 814 CHESTNUT STBBET,
iaU-tf Fora doora below the Continental

CURTAINS & CURTAIN MATERIALS.

QURTAINS.AND CURTAIN
MATERIALS.

Si P* IPILL & e<x,
DEALERS nr

CURTAINS* CURTAIN MATERIALS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

• . 5 - WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLANDS,

UPHOLSTERERS* TRIMMINGS, VENETIAN
BLINDS, &c.

N. E. COR. TENTH AND CHESTNUT,
u026-lm\

SHADES).

THE LARGEST. ASSORTMENT IN

PHILADELPHIA

B. K. SLAUGHTER S,

517 MARKET STREET.
nold-lm • •

carriages. 1863>
WILLIAM D. ROGERS, .

Couchud tight CarriageBuilder,
Hob. 1009 tad 1011 CHESTNUT STBBBI, '

Mll-Sm Phti.adkuhij,

gfffl EVANS & WATSON’Swaa SALAMANDER SAW
STORE,

10 SOOTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. FA.

A laris variety of FIBE-PEOOF SAFES always «

hand, ■
■f£o. SPORTSMEN.

PHILIP WILSON A 00.,
*O9 CEEBTBTDT STSBET.

iUnufactureri of superior
DOUBLE QUIfS,

tonal. If not snptrior, to an? oftht following makot,
Which webeep constantlyon hand:

William Greener, WestlSyBi&h&rdi, Moore it Harris,
and other makers.

.

, Also. Powder, Shot, Wads, Gaps, at.
.We shall he constantly supplied, during the season,

withOTeryyarietyof
aimietSKATES. a«25-&a

T>AISINS.—2OO BOXES WHOLE M. R.
200 boxes wholeLayer Raisins.

„
, ~

; 200 boxes half M. R. and Layer Balsins.
200 boxes quarter M. B. and Layer Baiains..
Also.- New Citron, Lemon Peel, and Currants, •

for sale by RHODES a WILLIAMS.
o« 28 n>7 South WATER Street.

T AKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
XJ from the Amygdaloid Hint* In store and for salt In
tuantltlfts to suit, at WOHBATH’S

iyl-Cm* *l6 A&CH Sttttl

DACE CURTAINS.

■J^OVELTIES

-JMJ-B T A IN S.

I. X. WALRAVEN,

6UOCEBSOR TO W. 11. CARRYL,

MASONIC hall;

Tl 9 CHESTNUT Street.

JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, Ac.

Q.IFTS KOE THKHOLIDAYS.
»5 PER CENT. SAVED BY PURCHASING YOUR

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

BILYEK-PMTED WABE,

D. W. CLARK’S,
003,CHESTNUT BTREET,

Wheremayto found aiine assortment ofthe following
floods, at Twenty-dye per cent, less than at any other
establishment:.Gold Watches,

gUver Watches,
plated Watches.

American watches,
English Watches,

Swiss Watohes;
Bracelets,

Setts, •••
•'

Pins,
Ear King's.

Pinker Sinn,
Sleeve Buttons,

Studs,
Medallions,

,
> Neck Chains,

fla«rd Chains,
Chetaline Chains,

Vest Chains,Pencils,
Thimbles,

X*ens and Cases,
Tooth Picks,

Gents’ Bosom Pins,
Gents’ Scarf Pins,

Gents’ScarfBings,
_

: Armlets, .
Charms,

WatchKeys,
' Watch Hooks,

Watch Bars,
&c.« &c.

SILVER-PLATED WARE.
TeaSetts,

: Wine Castors,
Dinner Castors,

Breakfast Castors, ■■- Cake Baskets,
Card Baskets,

- Butter Coolers,
SugarBowls,

SaltStands,
CallBells,

*». • Goblets,
Caps,

SpoonHolders,
Ifapkin Rings,'

• Syrup Pitchers,
Gream Pitchers, „ %

Table and Dessert Spoons,
Tea and Salt Spoons,

Egg and MustardSpoons,
Dinner and Tea Forks,

Fish and Pie Knives,' • < -
Tea and Dinner Knives,

Oyster and-Sonn Ladles, .
Children’s Knife andFork,

Butter Knives,-
&c., &c.

Onecall will convince the most incredulous that the
cheapest placein the city to buy Watches, Jewelry, and
Silver-Plated Ware, ia'at ! W. CLARK’S,

\6o* CHESTNUT Street,
' jt. b —Fine Watches and Jewelry carefullyrepaired

by the most experienced workmenand warranted.
\polS-tdeSl:

riKANGIAI.

-(STERLING EXCHANGE,

BOITOHT AND SOLD.

se2B-m&f3m DREXEL & 00.

5-20. 8* 5-20.

The undersigned, as General Subscription Agent, Is
authorised by the Secretary of the Treasury to continue
the sale of this popular Loan, and TEN DATS public

notice will be given of discontinuance.
ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain unsold,

and this amount is scarcely sufficient to furnish a basis
for the circulation of the National Banking Associations
now being formed in overy Part of the Country. But a
short time must elapse before this loan Is wholly ab-
sorbed, the demand from Europe. Germany especially,

being quiteactive.
' As it Is well known that the Seeretsry of the Trea-
sury has ample and unfailing resources In the duties on
imports, internal revenues, and In the Issue of interest-
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, It Is nearly cer-

tain that it will net he necessary for him for a long time
to come to Issue further permanent Loans, the interest
and principal of which are payable in Gold.

These considerations must lead to the prompt conclu-
sion that the time Is not fardietant when these ‘ ‘ Five-
Twenties” will sell at a handsome premium, as was the
result with the “Seven-thirty” Loan, when itwas all
■old, and could nolongerbe subscribed for at par.

Thie ls a

- SIX PER CENT. LOAN,

the internet and principal being payable in coin, thus
yielding about bight per cent, per annum at the present)

premiumon gold. •.

It la called ‘ ‘ Fire-Twenty, ” from the faot that whilst
the Bonds may rum for ftoenft/ years, yet the Govern-
ment has theright to pay them offfit Bold at par, at any

time after Jive yean. '

The Interest is paid half yearly on thefirst days of No-
vember and .

Subscribers can have CouponEondsvrhleh.are paya-

ble to bearer and leaned for $6O, $lOO, 6600, and 31,000*
or Registered Bonds of similar denominations, and in
addition $6,000 and #lO,OOO. ■These 1 1Five-Twenties” cannot be taxed by States,
titles, towqfl. or counties, and the Government tax on
them is only one and a half per cent, on the amount of
income. When the income exeeedi six hundred dol-
lars per annum. Income from all other investments,
inch as mortgages, railroad stocks, bonds, &e** mus
payfrom three to five per cent, tax on the income.

. Banka and Bankers throughout the country will con-
tinue to dispose of the Ronds, and all" orders by mall or
otherwiseproperly attended to.

The Treasury Department having perfected arrange*

mints for the.prompt delivery of Bonds, Subscribers
will be enabled toreceive them at the time of subseri-
bin*, or at ferthest in FOUR days. This arrangement

will be gratifyingto parties who want the Bonds on pay-
. ment of the money, and will greatly increase the ealu.

JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION IeSNT,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Michael Jacobs,
BANKER,

Mo. *0 South THIRD Street,
Philadelphia.

GOVERNMENT BBCUEITIEB, SPECIE. AND UMOUX-
EENT MONET BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Particular attention paid to the Negotiation of Tim,

Paper. CITY WALKANTS BOUGHT. oc6-Sm

HOTE&S.
MATIONAL HOTEL,XT WASHINGTON, D. 0.

H. S. BENSON, PKOPBIBTOB,
, .Formerly of the Ashland Houbo, Philadelphia. -

Heie determined to merit, and hope*' to xteerre, a fall
share of publicpatronage. jegl-oa

COAL.

(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—-
'X Equal, If not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart’s Nt

Plus Ultra Family Bainbow Coal; Egg and Stove sizes,
$9.25, Large Nut $8.60 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
full weight as per ticket. -Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad Office, 1541 South FODKTH, be*
low Chestnut. Call and'examine. Orders by despatch
promptly attended to by

_____ __ 4 , T„ rt,_nolo-6m ELLIS BRANSON*

COAL—SUGAR LOAF, BMAVEB
MEADOW, and Sprint Mountain Lohith Coni, ud

bent Locust Mountain, from SohnylkUl; prepared «■
preccly for Family use. Dopot, N. w.corner of BIGHTS
Ud WILLOW Street,. Oifse. Mo.m So«h SBCOMB
Street ' [ap3-lyl J, WALTON SCO,

IMPORTERS OPA WINES AND LIOUOES.
LATJMAN, SALLADE, & QO-,

No. IXB SOUTH NINTH STIIBBT,
Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

' G. M. LAUMAN,
A. M. SALLADE.

no9-6m J. D. BITTING.

CCOTCH WHISKY.—OR A'H A M’S
celohrated Scotch Whir,hr for sale, inbonded ware-

house, by CHAS. S. A JAB. CABSTAIRS.
0c23 MS WALNUT, and I*lGRANITE Street.

% jj* s,
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ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
CSpeclal Correspondence of The Press, 3
History of the Date Advance-The Retro-

grade*
AWINTER TRIP—HALF WAY AND RETURN.

The Army of the Potomao has returned from its
usual winter trip over the Rapidan* It generally
makes-afall and spring visit to Culpeper, and then
crosses the Rapldan; there are few pleasures in
such expeditions. The Correspondent’s temper and
mindbecomes so jaundiced by the universal yellow
mud, that he refrains from smiling at the odd oaths
of perplexed teamsters } refuses to countenance the
increasing jollityof the few contrabands left in the
wake of the rebel army, and actually finds himself
in ill humor with everybody and everything. Very
few white people remained in their houses. Bong
before our skirmish line encircled the dilapidated
frame tenements, the occupants would fly. Such
consternationwas spread by our approach, that very
few succeeded in carrying off any of their personal
effects, It seems to be the general impression
throughout the wilderness, that Yankees are fero-
cious monsters with horned heads. I noticed those
who were unable to effect their escape, and thuß had
to look upon us, seemed greatly surprised that we
should appear so “ human like,’’ that we had clotheß
upon ourbacks, and talked veryplain Eaglteh.

THE START ON THURSDAY WEEK.
Thursday was the time westartedfrom the differ-

ent encampments aboutBrandy Station, There had
been heavy rains two or three days previously, but
this morning dawned brightly, and the mud on the
roads bid fair to become dry in a-day or two. G-en,
Caster, who had command of the SdCavalry DivK
sion during the absence ofGeneralKilpatrick, made
several threatening demonstrations at Raccoon and
Morton Fords. Our men were frequently drawn
out in line ofbattle. The display was so tempting
that the rebels shelled the woods and plains inall
directions. Caster’s brigade was at Morton, and
Davies’ at Raccoon Ford. The rebels had long been
anticipating that we would cross between Madison
CourtHouse and Raccoon Ford. They thought we
were coming at thiß time, for I saw the men, in gray
uniforms, swarm into the long irregular line of
fortifications on the opposite shore.

MOVEMENTS OF THE CORPS.
While wewere deceiving the foe at these places,

theentire army had broken camp, and were rapidly
marching for the lower fords. The sth Corps,
whieh had been enoaraped between Kelly’s and
Germania Fords, crossed the Rapidan at Calpeper
Mine Ford, early Thursday morning. The old
quartz crushing establishment still remains, and on
the shattered door of a long, low building, I .could
distinguish the half-obliterated letters of the word
«»Office.” F.ona few miles hereabouts, the soil has
been completely turned over. I fear the seekers
after golden treasures fount! nothingto console them
for wearied frames and blistered hands. The posi-
tion assigned General Sykes was on the extreme
left. Hewas to maroh his corps along the Mine
road to Parker’s store, where he would And the

-*Fredericksburg and Orange plank-road, which he
was topursue as far as New Hope Church. He suc-
ceeded in reaching his position by nightfall. Gen.
Gregg, with the 2d Division of Cavalry, met the
enemy near New Hope. After a severe fight, in
which he lost near one hundred men, he retired be-
hind our infantry. One division of General Craw-
ford’s Pennsylvania Reserve Corps drove the rebels
some distance. About'midway between the ford
and New Hope Church, Captain Winslow, of this
corps, lost somefifteen or twenty'wagons of ammu-
nition. Two guerillas, dressed in the uniform of
our-colonels, cameout ofsome tributary road and
beckoned the teamsters to turn in that way. These
men were apparently colonels, so the traias fol*
lowed these pseudo officers*who soon threw off the
sheep’s clothing, and in wolfish tones cried “surren"
der.” Someofthe men applied fire to the canvas
covering of the wagons, and soon the ammunition
was destroyed and the mules stampeded.

The sth Corps being in position on the left, I will
now proceed to follow the 2d Corps, which started
simultaneously with the sth, and crosßed Germania
ford. "When the head of the column reached the-
riverside the pontoons had not been laid, The men
were so eager to be over tjiat two brigades waded
the stream, and discovered the water to be much
deeper and colder than anticipated. Once across
the Rapidan, the march to Robertson’s Tavern was
without incident or interruption, but, as we neared
the cress-roads, the enemy made his appearance,
and strove to gain the eminence where the tavern
stands. Warren immediately saw the design and
frustrated it.

DEATH OF COEONEE HESSER
The 2d division, commanded by General Webb,

was deployed far ofl' to the right, onthe road Which
leads to Raccoon ford, Hayes’ division was thrown
across, and to the right and left of the Fredericks-
bnrg and Orange Court House turnpike. The first
encounter bstween the skirmishers of the opponents
was very fierce; Here, at this time, Lieutenant
ColonelHeseer, ofthe 72(1 Pennsylvania, received a
Minie ball behind the ear. His death was instanta-
neous, without a struggle.,His feet were tied to-
getherand his eyes decently closed by the chaplain,
who carefully cut from the coat a shoulder strap;
and severed from the gray head a lock ofhair. Poor
fellow I he hadbut lately returned to his regiment,.
of which he had been lieutenant colonel since its
organization by Colonel Baxter. He was buried ■there withas much respect as possible. I need not ,
say he was brave, for already his gallantry hasbeen
proved.
THE REBEL YELL—A YANKEE CHARGE.

Colonel Carroll’s brigade, of the 3d division, ex-
tended across the turnpike. There was a slight but ,

perceptible bustle In the dense pines where the
rebels were concealed. Soon a brigade emerged
from Greenwood Shade, and charged with one of:
their peculiar demoniacal yells, Have the readers
ofThe Press ever heard them screamasthey charged?
The sound is one of wailing, almost; it is along, j
sharp scream, and while you listen your nerves
thrill, an undefined shiver passes over, one as they
would fain chut out the sounds by stopping their
ears. On they came, firing as they ran. Our men
stood up in beautiful array. Their breast straps
glittered in the dancing sunlight; one foot was
thrown forward, and not a motionalong the whole
line betrayed their humanity. These men were the
hardy foresters from Ohio. The 7th Virginia, who
invariably insisted upon having the word Union in
a parenthesis between the seven and Virginia, Then
came the loose.jointed, long-limbed hoosiers of the,
Uth Indiana, who could walk down a cavalry horse.
They gave the rebels one volley as they approached.
Sergeant Major Strickland, ofthe 7th Virginia, ran
franticallyalong the line, waving his hat, and cheer-
ing defiance at the approachingToe. Shortly after,
he fell pierced by a rifleball through both legs. An
observer cansee the first signs ofconfusion in a long,
line of soldiers. They waver slightly at first, then
the distances between the file closes, grows greater
and at last they about face and retreat.

The chargers were nowon the double-quick, but
their backs were towards us, and they were being
charged. "When they reached cover they halted to
breathe awhile. Night; stole stealthily upon the
foemen. The 2d Corps had reached the position
assigned them across the turnpike and

t
along the

road leading to Raccoon Ford; Sykes was on the
left, Warren in the centre; but French was busy
fighting in the thick woods, and had notreached his .
position on.the right. Friday night I stopped at
Robertson’s tavern. Our men slept on their arms;
the pickets of both armies faced each other a few
hundred yardsfrom the house. With Col, Carroll I
started out under cover of the darkness to_yisit our
outposts. The night was cold; the atmosphere
thiok and hazy. The few stars on duty winked and
blinked as if they could sleep on their post. We
had traversed but a short distance when a dozen
darkforms leapedfrom a crouching position on the
ground to their feet. A dozen rifles touched pur
breasts menaoingly; but we quieted the watchful
soldiers as a man would his pet bound, who barked
at him in gloom. “Fie, men! we.are friends.”
The captain of the post whispered in my ear, “Re
very quiet, air, for they fire thiß way when they
hear a noise.” “ Hark*” he continued, ’’.hear that
fellow oough, and listen how his tin-cup rattles
when he moves. He is just there,” said the Captain,
pointing to a hollow in the ground about seventy-
five yards off. I was straining my eyes to see the
rebel piokets when Carroll broke the supernatural
stillness by the loud oommand, “ Forward, pioneers!
throw up some dirt here for a protection.” Imme-
diately two guns flashed; two bullets out the air
over ourheads, and then followed two stunning re-
ports. Every one fell on his face; but I, with cha-
racteristic 'discretion, chose the time they were
loading their pieces to evacuate such an exposed
position.

THE WILDERNESS—A FIGHT WITH
EWELL’S CORPS.

All is Bteady in the centre. The camp-fireß grow
dull. ThOße who are not watching sleep; perohance
they dream of peace with rifle in their arms; or, it
may be, troops offriendsfrolic about them in imagi-'
nation. Real foes confront them. Nodoubtsome
longfor a merry Christmas or sigh for justonemore
happy NewYear. We left the 3d Corps crossing at
Jacob’s MUJIs. The 6th Corps came immediately in
their rear. Friday morning, they started fromtheir
bivouac at this place, and marched towards Robert-
son’s tavern. After marching two or three miles
along a forest which contained more mazes than the
labyrinth, they diverged to theright and goton the
wrong road. Here they met Johnson’s division of
Ewell’s corps. General Prince’s division was in ad-
vance, andimmediatelyengagedtheenemy. General
Carr,with the 3d Division, now came up and quietly
deployed to the left ofPrinoe’s 2d Division. General
Birney held his Ist Division in reserve. The 3d Di-
vision, under General Carr, werejmt as well used to
flghtirgasthe rest of the army. They formerlybe-
longed to Nlilroy’s command, and' many of them
were raw men. The rebels brought up their re-
serves, and by superior weight pressed us back about
half a mile. Randolph’s battery, under command
of Lieutenant Bueklyn, did fearful execution. His
guns were double-shotted, and" fired 1at close range.

For three hours the fight hadraged without ad-
vantage to either side. During this time the enemy
had made a dozen oharges, withfrightful impetu-
osity, but each time they were repulsed with dread-
ful carnage. Gen. Birney now brought his large di-
vision into action. The enemy held a high, wooded
crest, in front of which was an open glade. Over
this plain our men charged, oheering loudly, Tho
rebels gave way, and our whole line was forced for-
ward asthey yielded the ground, leaving about three
hundred dead and wounded behind them. . Never
was thero more deadlyrifle firing. Itwan Bone princi-
pally'by files,but roared like long continuous vol-
leys. The Oth Corps took no part in this engage-

THREE CENTS.
meat, though their skirmishers were out on the
right. Gen. Sedgwick detached Russell’s brigade,
and started them into the fight, but they were too
late. Juat as they got within range a shell exploded
over the front file of the 49th Pennsylvania. Four
men were knocked down by the concussion, and re-
mained insensibleJor four hours. Not one of them
was scratched. In this encounter with Ewell's corps
at Morris’ Farm, the 3d Corps lost about 460 men
killed and wounded.

MOONLIGHT ON THE B A.TTLE-FIELDi
Near daylight the moon peeped above' the topsof

the reasinous pines. Ah I those who have looked
upon these things can never efface the impressions
there received irom the tablets or memory:

It was a battle-field, and the cold mooh
Made the pale dead yet paler. Twolav there;
One with tl e ghastly marble of thegrave
Upon his fane; the other wan, but yet
Touched with the huesoflifo, and the warmbreath
Upon its parted lips.

REBEL RATIONS—CORN AND* ACORNS;
The rebels had their haversacks slung to their

shoulders, for beside their dead I hare examined
their contents. 'What think you they fed
com, shelled it is true, but hard and cold; Roasted
acorns were also there, but nothing more. Some
more fortunate ones had a cake made of persim-
mons and corn meal—a heterogeneous mass, and
might be taken, or mistaken, for plum: pudding.
Theirwounded have not the power of patient endu-
rance poßieaaed by our men. Frequently I-
heard them cry “ Yankee—oh, Yankee, give me
some water vmy leg hurts.” The killed wefe bu-
ried in deadof night, atWidow Morris’, the wound-
ed placed inambulances;

REBEL GENERALS—S TUART’S VANITY;
Prisoners told me, Ewell, who had long been in ill

health, had died. Also, that Generals Stuart.and
Joneswere wounded. The two latter were implaca-
ble enemies. It is but a'short time since Stuart,had
Jonescourt martiaied fordifcobedience. Jones plead
guilty, saying he would not obey such triflwg'orders
about reviews just to pamper the vanity of such a
fellowas Stuart, who of right should be. his subor-
dinate. The rebel cavalry serviceis not as desirable *
an arm of the service as of yore. Every man is re-
sponsible for his own horse, and can get nothing
with whioh to feed it. They 1- must reverse the old
chorus, sungin my dozen of times:
“Ifyou want good times,-just join Stuart’s Cavalryv

But if you want to get LicJred, join the Linkam in-
fantry. ” • ’ ■ . .

MINE'RUN.
General Caster crossed the river, and after a brisk-

fight, took possession of the enemy’s works atRa*
coon ford. Friday night ourentire armywas across
the Rapidan. Early on Saturday morning the 3d
and 6th Corps came up, and formed a junction with
Warren. The day was very disagreeable. A cold,
dreary rain, had set in and promised to last for.some
time. The 2d Corpß, followed by the Ist, pushed
the rebels to Mine Run after a severe skirmish.
Here they had a chosen position and formidable
earthworks. Mine run is a little rivulet, whioh
courses pleasantly along between two very high
ridges. In Virginia one meets these little runs fre-
quently, and generaUy there is an open glade on
both sides, for mileß and miles. Such was here the
case. The rebels stood boldly out in line of battle,
tbeir flags waving in the fitful breezes that swept
over the bold bald crest. The position mußt be
flanked—if stormed it must be at heavy expense,
and the possession of the works would be oi no ad-
vantage without we could get fresh supplies.

THE PROMISE OF BATTLE.
' Warren was withdrawn front the centre, and hi B

place taken by the 6th Corps. The 2d Corps and
one division of the 6th Corps then went round to
the plank road on the left. Here Warren settled
down, and we all thought that the fate of the rebels
in ourfront was sealed. Telegraph wireswere run
along the whole battle-line; the reserve artillery
was all up, and the heavy Biege guns in position.
Monday promised to be a bloody day. Ab each
in the stormine parties threw off his knapsack, he
looked upon it silently, sorrowfully, as though he
never expected to carry it more. In sooth, each
man thought his death* warrant sealed; but all were
determined to take the works. Some of the officers,
as they passed me, silently held out their hand,
while I gave it an expressive squeeze; others would
say, mournfully; “Farewell.” I could onlyrespond,
“ God blesß ye, boys !n

CHARGE AND RECALL.
Therewas to be an overture by the artillery, which

was to last an hour and a half. Then the whole line
wbb to charge simultaneously. Our guns in the
centre met with little response from the rebels,
wbileall was still ontight and left. What was the
meaning of thial See, already the 3d Corps charge,
they go right into the breastworks, the rebels fly,
and our brave fellowspursue them a mile. Hark! a
single bugle strain; It sounds a recall. Back,
elowly, reluctantly, comeour soldiers into their old
line. It teems the rebels extended their right and
strengthened their breastworks. We must giveover
the attempt and recrossthe Rapidan.

SUFFERING.
The suffering of our men was intense. Itwas a

very cold day and no fires were allowed on the front,
and the men had no blankets with them. On the
skirmish line you could notraise a finger without its
being shot. Their sharpshooters were concealed in
the branches of the trees, and sometimes picked off
tbe menaB they were drinking coffee. Ourmen had to
be relieved at Dight. Chaplain Barbour, the fighting
chaplain of the 2d United States Sharpshooters, and
the best shot in the regiment, waß wounded in the
leg on Sunday while practising with his piece-on
the rebel rifle-pits. Lieutenant Colonel Krepp, of
the Ist United States Sharpshooters,
about the same time.

BACK AGAIN.
Tuesday morning began theretrograde movement,

the wounded, the reserve artillery, and the trains
crossing at Culpeper, Mine, and Ely’s fords. The
rebel cavalry followed us up very closely, but they
have been bo completely shattered by our cavalry
that there remains ofthem scarcely a wreck of their
former gloiy. Most of the horses had been three
days withoutforage, the men getting'only half ra-

tions, and our woundedmen needed care and nurs-
ing. Every one was glad to get beck, yet sorrywe
did notpenetrate further. I think our entire loss less
than onethousand men.' Thenamesof hundreds of
men who • have trifling wounds get among the
wounded and swell the list prodigiously. As far as
we went, there was success. Perhaps we did right
to not tempt the blind goddess too much,

R. H. McBRIDE.

THE WAR ON THE FRONTIER.
Atrocities of tlie Guerilla Stanwatte—

Burning of the House of *Tohn Roast and
Murder of Ills Sou-IM-Lavv,

[Correspondence of The Press. ].

Fort Bluff, CaehokeeNation, Nov. 3.
The rebels, under the guerilla Col. Stanwatie,

made & raid early in November last into the heart of
the Cherokee Nation, murdering non-combatants,
and applying the*toroh of the incendiary as they
went. Arriving at Park Hill, at midnight, they
thoroughly searched theresidence of the Chief John
Boss, robbed it of everything they could pack, then
deliberately set fire to the building, leaving nothing
but the black and smoky ruins to mark the spot
where once steed his elegant and hospitable man-
sion. The furniture of the house waß of rosewood*
and purchased, I am informed, at Messrs. Moore &

Campion’s, one ofthebest furniture warehouses in
your city, which, with a handsomerich-toned piano,
and a large and well-selected library, were all con-
sumed by the flames.

After perpetrating this piece ofvandalism against
this loyal Cherokee leader, they proceeded to the
house of hiß daughter, near by, killed her husband,
who was sick at the time, shooting and stabbing
him three times; after that robbed and fired her
house.

Thence they went to Tahlequah, the capital of
the Nation, five 'miles distant, where they burned
the national buildings, viz: the committee house,
the council bouse, the public house of the chief
and the treasurer. While they were burning', they
robbed and plundered the defenceless women.and
children in the Union houses irr the place, leaving
them not even a feather bed 5 cutting them open
and taking off the ticking.

Ontheir return South, they robbed in the same
way the mission station, which formerly belonged
to the American Board of Foreign Missions, giving
notice to the venerable Mi. Hitchcock, a missionary
ofthat Board for more than? thirty years in the
county, that theywould return in five days, and
murder him, his wife, and the widow of the Rev.
Samuel Worcester also, an old and esteemed mis-
sionary, with the families of Mr.Palmer and Hicks,
did they not leave in that time.

Will not a just God frown upon such oruelty
and inhumanity! In haste, yours, truly,

J. w. s.
The Scarcity oe Genuine Bourbon.—Some

parties interested in the liquor trade seem to have
misunderstood. our remarks of last week, on the
scarcity of genuine Bourbon whisky. We did not
meanto saythat there is nonewhatever of thegenu-
ine article to be fouud. Whatwe-meant to saywas,
that of the oceans of fluid sold under that name,
the quantity ofthe real beverage to be met with
was but a drop in the bucket. For instance, there
is now on hand in the city of New Yorkover 60,000
barrels of whisky purporting to be Bourbon, and
sold under that designation. Now, there are hut
three counties in Kentucky that manufacture this
whisky, and no distiller manufactures over-600.bar-
rels a year; and the whole amount manufactured
yearly in the three counties mentioned—Nelson,
Harrison, and Bourbon—does not exceed ten thou-
sand barrels, if it reaches that figure, and yet we
have consumed in this country, within the last three
years, over a hundred thousand barrels—more than
enough'to launch the GieatEastern. Of course, the
greater part of the amount imbibed is made else-
where than in Kentucky; chiefly in Baltimore and
New York. Someofit derives its origin from Ohio.
The fact that General Boyle,, as previously stated,
lias prohibited the manufacture of the article en-
tirely; of course diminishes the supply; and the
chances of a purchaser obtaining the genuine arti-
cle, though somefew houses no doubthave a.umifced.
quantity on hand, is about equal to the onanceß of
drawing a prize in a lottery. .And this leads us to
repeat our previous recommendation of Wolfe’s •
Scheidam Schnapps as a substitute for an article
now going out of the market, and as a wholesome,
safe, and agreeable stimulant, possessing many valu--
able medicinal properties. It is imported in sealed
bottles, and sold under the Custom-house seal, in
cases of onedozen or more each, so that its purity
is as farabove suspicion asthat of Caesar’s wife.—.
JV. lr . Mercury.

.FightingRebels with Bogs.—Bloodhounds, arc
used in the South by slaveholders and rebels, to
punt slaves and conscripts; but wewere unaware
that our forces made use-of dogs in fighting the re-
bels. It appearsj however, that the 91at New York
Volunteers; in the fight at Irish Bend, was assisted
by a pet dog, which did thefull duty of a soldier in
the hottest of the engagement, and captured a rebel.
The 9ißt was heavily pressed by a whole brigade of
rebels, when the command was given to charge the
enemy. The regiment dashed forward at double-
quick, driving the rebels before them pelMnell. The
dog joined in the charge, leading his regiment
some distance, and, as the rebels were obliged to
scale a fence in their flight, was soonupon their
heels. He made for one of them, whom he seized
by his rags, and there held him until a momberof
the9ist came up. The rebel, though a private, re*
fused to surrender his musket to anybody of lower
rank than himself.. He was captured by a dog)
nevertheless..— Commert /
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CIIARLS&T@Kr
The Late Naval Eagxgemonfi

Flao-stbambr; PStila-delpsca,
©pp Moeris Island; S. C,, Nov. 17, i889»

GENERAL ORDER;
It is agratifying duty to observe and make knewn

the conduct of officers and men which obviously d-
serveß Buch notice, particularly underfire.

The Lehigh grounded yesterday within good range*
of the enemy, and'during the whole- forenoon was
under a very heavy fire ofshot and shell from can*
non and mortars. The Nahant, in aasieting-her t<y
float, was also much exposed.

I can.myselfbear«witness that nothing could have*been better than the deportment ofthe commanders,
officersand men ofboth vessels, under such'’trying-
circumstances.

Acting Ensign Richard Burk, who was severely
wounded, is spoken of by hig commanding-*
cer in the official report, who also mentions an in-
dispensable service that demands special notice.

Three times a line, to pass a hawser, was con- 1veyed from Ibe Nahant to the Lehigh—-twice by-
Dr. Longsbaw. the surgeon ofthe Lehigh, and once ’

by three seamen of the Nahant—Horatio Young.
William Williams, and Frank S. Gilt The latter
I advanced in rate on the—spot. The seamen of
the Lehigh, George W. Leland, gunner’s mate, and *
Thomas Irving, coxswain, whorowed Dr. LongsnawV
will be also advanced a rate. And I shall also make
honorable mention of them to the Honorable Secre-
tary of the Navy, which is all I can do for Dr. Long-
abaw. It is not inmy power toreward him suitably.

This order will be read on every quarter-deck of' T
the fleet at the tfext general muster after its re-”
ception. JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Rear Admiral Commanding
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron*

THE 810 GRANDE.
Revolt of Mexicans in the Rebel Seivice—

A Massacre.
We havereceived a copy of the Brownsville Flagt

Ofthe 30th'ult., from which we take the following1
account ofthe mutiny of some of the Mexicans in
the Confederate service at the mouth of the Rio
Grande:

The garrison of Fort Brown and the citizens of'
BrownEville were thrown into an alarmon Tuesdaynight by the report that Capt. A; Vidal’s company,
heretofore stationed at the mouth oftheRio Grande,
hadrevolted, and were marching upon the city of
Brownsville to capture the place. The military
force hitherto left to defend this post, had been,
withdrawn during the day, and was then encamped.
Borne distance fromthe-town, on the road to the in-
terior. Gol. Duff and his staff were still in town,
however, but were to leave next morning. The re-
sistance that Gen.Bee bad to offer to therevoltoon-
sistedof a portion of Capt. Taylor’s company, and
the whole ofCapt. Gumming’s company.

Oh Tuesday Vidal left his camp at the mouth,
about 4 o’clock In the afternoon, taking with him all
of'his' command, forty men, taking the road to
Brownsville. 1 He had previously caused the arrest
of Meßsrs. Selkirk, Clark, and-King, at the motltlL
and had them brought to'his camp. He discharge.
Clark’and* Selkirk,‘as he said, on account of theic
families,vand becausethey were not worthkilling ;
but he'ordered a detail of six men to take Captain.
King and shoot him, which was done. (Capt. King
leaves afamily of nine children to mourn his loss.)
yftal took King’s'pistol, horse,*and saddle. The
outiaw then proceeded da*his-way to Brownsville,
meeting‘-and shooting the-twO expressmen, as de-
scribed, and made a short stop- at theranche of Mr.
Yturria, where'he hoped to meet a Mexican named
Solis, with whom he had a difficulty,and who only
Bayed his life by swimming the river Into Mexico.
Vidal here told- his men that a war of races had be-gun, and the watohword was, “ Death to all Ameri-
cans i”'

Thecourse of the outlaws was marked by. blood,
and dead men were the guide poßts that told how
lately they had gone along. First, Captain King
was shot. Next, two. men are said to have been
shot soon after leaving the death-socne ofKing, and
it is feared that one of these two men was Mr. 3*
G- Fablo, ofthis city, who was at the mouth ofthe
river on business, and who has not since been heard
of. Next, the two soldiers were shot in the most
brutal and cowardly manner, without the shadow
of a reason, unless it was a horrid appetite foeblood. The next we hear of is Antonio Cruz, avery popular Mexican, living at Santa
has always been friendlyto the whites. Next wa*

'JeffersonBarthelow, living at Santa Rita, without
causeor provocation. These two latterwere hung.
Reports reach ub that others have been killed*
but we prefer to leave sucks rumors unreported, as
the facts are fearful enough without horrifyingthe
public withmore deaths than have ooourred.

r Speech. of'Hon* Wm* D. Kelley*
The-foliowing is a brief Bummaryof the speech

delivered by Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, at the great war
meeting in New York, last week:

Mr. Chairman and Fallow-Citizens of Nbw
York: In this era oflearningand eloquence, I pray
you to acquit me of the vanity of supposing that
any word of mine is needed to stimulate the pa-
triotism of New York to the performance of its
duty; but I oould not forego the privilege of min-
gling my poor voice with those that were to be
raised in the cause ofmycountry here to-night; and
I do bothe more readily because the press of Now
York will carry my words, as it were, on the wings
of lightning,to my fellow-citizensof Pennsylvania!
and will animate the patriotism of that people who
have already bornea free and willing share in the
burdens and sufferings of the war. Our country
calls on us to strike afew blows at a reeling enemy,
whose leaders are already dismayed and ready so
fly. The poorestand meanest utilitarian economy,
and the grandest and holiest motives, continue to
commend, the cause we have in hand tonight.
Would you save dollars and cents? Then fill
up your veteran regiments at once, and while,
the enemy are reeling, strike the fatal blow,
and in a few monthßyour soldiers shall again be ci-
tizens. [Applause.] Would yougive assurance to
the world that the hopes that freighted the May-
flowershall continue through all time to fructify ia -
beauty and extending greatness ? Thenlet the world
see that after nearly three years of war, you spring
to the field at your country’s call with the same
alacrity that you did when your flag was first fired
on. O! says somebody, we will support Abraham
Lincoln and his policy, if we give to the war. Not
so. Abraham Lincoln, as President, has but few
months more to live, and then the breath that made -
him will unmake or remake him. And the next
Congressionaland Presidential election may change
his policy from the foundation upward. But you
will sustain the Constitution, of which he is the
Executive officer, by giving vigor to the army of
which vou have made him Commabder-in*ChieL
[Applause.] Never did a cause offer so' much
glory for so little service. He who enters thearmy to-morrow enters it to aid in wiping out the
grandestrebellion the eye of God ever beheld, and'
to do it with sealcely .more fightingthan he might
have in a New York election. [Laughter and ap-
plause.] General Meigs says in his brilliant de-
eciiptionof the battle before Chattanooga: “Gen*
Hooker’s battle was above tbe clouds, that hid him
from ourview, but wecould heartheroar and rattle
of hiß musketry.” [Loud applause.] Let ua but
do our duty now, and henceforth all our fighting
will be above the clouds. *We are above the clouds

' now. No one tells us tonight that a State cannot
be coerced. That cloud ließ very low in the valley
of tribulation. No one tells .us to-night that one
Southern soldier is equal to five Northern sol-
diers. No one tellß.ua to-night that the rebellion
has all the military skill, and that we must train
generals for ourneed. Why, Daniel E. Sickles step-
pedfrom the streets of NewYork a soldier worthy,
to be the first lieutenantofFighting JoeHooker the>very day he mounted his spurs. [Great applause. JAnd the hißtory of rebellion and ofEurope must be-
examined microscopically, if that term maybe used,
to find a more thorough strategist and abler sol-
dier, inall respects, than Grant, who wants to wintbe lieutenant generalship ofthe army ofthe United
States. [Applause.] That cloud is beneath us*
The business ofthe Northwas to be suspended, andgrass was -to grow in our streets. Well, down,
down near- the dark pool of despair lowers that
cloud. A divided North was to aid the rebellion*
Thatcloud .moved under our feet when grape and
canieter scattered a New York mob, [Loud and
prolonged applause ] Cotton was declared to bnkins; our manufactorieswere to be broken {up, our
commerce destroyed. What premium do greenbacks
command in Georgia to-night? [Applause.] We
fight above that cloud. Like gallantold Fighting-
Joe, we have butto do bur duty in the coming week,
and we fight above all clouds. The speaker con*
tinuedfor Borne time, referring to the course of Eu--rppe toward this country.

The New Congress*
The Union candidate for Speaker of the House,.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, was born in New York city,-
March23,1623, received a good common-schodt edu-
cation, was bred a printer, and settled in Indiana In
1836., He has been the editor and publisher of the
South Bend Register ever since he became of age 5
was a member, in 1650, ofthe Indiana Constitutional
Convention; in 1843 and 1562,he was a delegateto
the Whig National Convention of those years, and
tbe secretary of each Convention, He was elected
a Representative from Indiana to the Thirty-fourth .
Congress, and wasre-elected to each successive
gress, including the. Thirty-eighth, serving during ,

two. ofhiß terms as chairman ofthe Committeeoni
Post Offices and Post Roads. He is also a Regent of
the Smithsonian Institution.

A correspondent of the Evening Post writes: 11 The..
clerkship is still at sea. The ( Democrats’ will pro-
bably nominate Mallory, ofKentuoky, for Speaker.,
The, pro*slaverydelegation of five from Louisiana
had an interview with Montgomery Blair this mom- .
ing. He favors their admission toseatsin the House*
It is feared Mr. Etheridge, the Clerk, will recognize
them.” 1 Coxand Pendleton, of Ohio, arethecandi-,
dates for the Democratic caucus nomination oC.
Speaker.

The new Representative, from Minnesota,.Lieu-
tenant Governor Ignatius Donnelly, was horn In
Philadelphia in 1831. Here his abilities were highly
respected, and he was several times a nominee for
Congress, He emigrated to Minnesota in IS-ST; was
elected Lieutenant Governorof that State in 1859,
reelected in iSfli, and in 1862 was elected a Repre-
sentative from Minnesota to the Thirty-eighth.Co-
ngress. The new Senator from Minnesota, Governor
Ramsay, and the new Representative, Lieutenant
GovernorDonnelly, will, no doubt, exercise an in-
fluencein Congress. Both are cordially pledged to
the Governmentpolicy.

General Blair has reached Washington, and will
take his seat in the House to-day. N

Gen. Butler at Work Again,—Gen. Butler is-
determined to make the Department of Virginia
and North Carolina payits way aathedDepartment
of the Gulf did while under his- command. He
charges one per cent, on all goodsfor the
tion ofwhich a permit is granted, and one dollar foe
every pass into the interior. Money derived from
these sources hefermßinto aprovosbm&rshal’s fuad,
which he purposes to administer for internal im-
provement. Norfolk, nowdecidedly shabby, is tobe
furbishedup; her wharves to be repaired, and her
streetsto be paved. The buildings which disfigurethe
fort and injure its efficiency will probably all be re-
moved, and avillage will be built onthe further side
ofHampton Creek,, to which it is proposed thathorse
cars shall run. on the Government track. Gen. Bulk-
ierhas also determined to require an oath of alle-~
giance from every person who desires to remain
within the lines. Those who refuse will b.B sent
South, whence those who have already gone raise,
cries ofregret and mourning, in frequent letters
General Butler is organising with great rapidity .*

force of colored cavalry. He procured reccuitg-
enough for'more than one full company in a single
day °lt is expected that this force will do good,ser-
vice against the guerillas. One ofthe most;noto-
rious leaders of these desperadoes, Major Bur-
roughs, whose capture by a squad of ccl<%ed in-
fantry we have already recorded, stands a gooff
chance of being buDg asa spy.—Trixie* “

A Was Democrat.—Mr. Gunther, 'the Mayoc
elect, was a vioe president of the war meeting lash,
evening. The other day, the Msitw declared that Bsrr
Boole was a war man because his name was signeff
to the oall for the meeting last night, and that ha
was defeated foe that reason. The same day> it
called Mr. Gunther a “peace” man, andoaidhawayt
elected becautehewas known to have peace feyinpa*
thiea. To day it asserts the same reason for his
election. Howcan the vioe presidentof a war meet-
ing be'* “peace” man,.when one who called the
meeting u a “war” man.—N. 3f; Own, Advertiser*
c —FiankGurley,ohargedwiththemurderof Briga-
dier General Robert L. McCook, is now In custody,

and is orderedfor trial before ooumiSßioni
asst-mMed ’RttHnwfc


